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LYIT Staff Working During 
Initial Period of COVID-19
Initial quantitative analysis for LYIT Executive Board
30 June 2020



Survey opened:Thursday, 18 June 2020

270
Total Responses

Survey closed: Friday 26 June 2020



Power point presentation guide

This power point presents analysis of the quantitative data generated in the LYIT Staff Survey. (The analysis of the qualitative data 
will be presented to next week’s Executive Board).

The analysis of the data is by:

1. All respondents
2. Compares responses by gender
3. Compares responses by role

The analysis under (2) and (3) indicate statistically significant differences in response to the following questions:

7 (gender)
8 (gender)
9 (gender)
10 (role) 
11 (role)
12 (role)
13 (role)
14 (gender and role)
15 (gender and role)



Q2: Are you
Answered: 257    Skipped: 13



Q2: Are you
Answered: 257    Skipped: 13



Q3: What is your age?
Answered: 255    Skipped: 15



Q3: What is your age?
Answered: 255    Skipped: 15



Q4: How would you describe your contract?
Answered: 256    Skipped: 14



Q4: How would you describe your contract?
Answered: 256    Skipped: 14



Q5: Do you work Full time, Part time/Pro rata or Term time-Full time?
Answered: 256    Skipped: 14



Q5: Do you work Full time, Part time/Pro rata or Term time-Full time?
Answered: 256    Skipped: 14



Q6: Which of the following categories best describes your role
Answered: 257    Skipped: 13



Q6: Which of the following categories best describes your role
Answered: 257    Skipped: 13



Q7: At the time college closures were announced, how prepared did you 
feel to engage in remote working?
Answered: 256    Skipped: 14



Q7: At the time college closures were announced, how prepared did you 
feel to engage in remote working?
Answered: 256    Skipped: 14



Q7: At the time college closures were announced, how prepared did you 
feel to engage in remote working?
Answered: 248    Skipped: 3



Q7: At the time college closures were announced, how prepared did you 
feel to engage in remote working?
Answered: 248    Skipped: 3



Q8: Do you have caring responsibilities
Answered: 258    Skipped: 12



Q8: Do you have caring responsibilities
Answered: 258    Skipped: 12



Q8: Do you have caring responsibilities
Answered: 251    Skipped: 0



Q8: Do you have caring responsibilities
Answered: 251    Skipped: 0



Q9: Have your caring responsibilities changed during the pandemic?
Answered: 257    Skipped: 13



Q9: Have your caring responsibilities changed during the pandemic?
Answered: 257    Skipped: 13



Q9: Have your caring responsibilities changed during the pandemic?
Answered: 250    Skipped: 1



Q9: Have your caring responsibilities changed during the pandemic?
Answered: 250    Skipped: 1



Q10: Since the recent college closure, how would you describe your 
workload ?
Answered: 255    Skipped: 15



Q10: Since the recent college closure, how would you describe your 
workload ?
Answered: 255    Skipped: 15



Q10: Since the recent college closure, how would you describe your 
workload ?
Answered: 253    Skipped: 4



Q10: Since the recent college closure, how would you describe your 
workload ?
Answered: 253    Skipped: 4



Q11: Prior to college closures, did you engage in training/up-skilling related to digital working 
(eg. online meetings; uploading/downloading material; chat rooms; streaming, etc.)?
Answered: 257    Skipped: 13



Q11: Prior to college closures, did you engage in training/up-skilling related to digital working (eg. online 
meetings; uploading/downloading material; chat rooms; streaming, etc.)?
Answered: 257    Skipped: 13



Q11: Prior to college closures, did you engage in training/up-skilling related to digital working 
(eg. online meetings; uploading/downloading material; chat rooms; streaming, etc.)?
Answered: 255    Skipped: 2



Q11: Prior to college closures, did you engage in training/up-skilling related to digital working 
(eg. online meetings; uploading/downloading material; chat rooms; streaming, etc.)?
Answered: 255    Skipped: 2



Q12: Have you engaged with LYIT's online and flexible learning team?
Answered: 258    Skipped: 12



Q12: Have you engaged with LYIT's online and flexible learning team?
Answered: 258    Skipped: 12



Q13: What device do you use when you work remotely (please select all 
that apply)?
Answered: 260    Skipped: 10



Q13: What device do you use when you work remotely (please select all 
that apply)?
Answered: 260    Skipped: 10



Q14: To what extent do you agree/disagree with the following statements 
about barriers to engaging in remote working?
Answered: 259    Skipped: 11



Q14: To what extent do you agree/disagree with the following statements about barriers to engaging in remote working?

Answered: 259    Skipped: 11



Q14



Remote Working (enjoy)
Gender Analysis



Remote working (number days)
Gender Analysis



Remote Working (permanently)
Gender Analysis



Barriers (devices)
Analysis by role



Barriers (internet)
Analysis by role



Barriers (training)
Analysis by role



Remote(No)
Analysis by role



Barriers (support)
Analysis by role



Remote (face to face)
Analysis by role



Barriers (confidence with tech)
Analysis by role



Barriers (anxious)
Analysis by role



Barriers (fear of mistakes)
Analysis by Role



Remote (enjoy)
Analysis by role



Remote (days per week)
Analysis by role



Remote (permanently)
Analysis by role



Q15: In relation to each statement below, please rate how you have been 
feeling in the context of remote working during the pandemic:
Answered: 259    Skipped: 11



Q15: In relation to each statement below, please rate how you have been 
feeling in the context of remote working during the pandemic:
Answered: 259    Skipped: 11



I am worried
Gender Analysis



I feel calm
Analysis by role



I am tense
Analysis by role



I feel upset
Analysis by role



I feel content
Analysis by role



I am worried
Analysis by role
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